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oj.Ai.tva SUFFRAGE RIGHTS

BARON GIVERS MAKES GRAC-

IOUS ACK NOWLEDG
OF THE GIFT.

robbers enter the bank
"At Lagrange.

THIS TIME IT IS BETWEEN
two prominent men

in Lagrange.
ITEMS OF INTKT?.T!ST WrT

IT WAS REPORTED THAT FIF-
TEEN INMATES

HAD DIED.
RECOGNIZED. " - ' l XHVltX

DIVERS SOURCES.

Attempt to Compel Alabama RegDr.
The Vault is Dynamited and $3,400

Secured The Robbers Were
Professionals Made Good

The Latest Telegraphic News of the
Miller Denies the Report That
Bad Beef Had Been Given

HI Feeling Toward Each Other
Causes Renewal of Hostilities

Between Richard Wooten
and Bill Harper.

By His Last Act Before His De-

parture For Scotland, He
Gets Rid of a Consider-

able Slice of His
Wealth.

Day Boiled Down to a Focus

For Busy Readers.
Their Escape.

istrars to Place a Negro's
Name On the Books De--v

cided Adversely by
a Divided

Court.

the Inmates of the East-

ern Hospital.
The bank at La Grange was robbed John D. Rockefeller's $30.con orMonday night between 1 and 2 o'clock

Passengers who arrived here on
the 11:15 train over the A. & X. C.

is sick. A surgeon from Cornell uni
A report seems to have gained cir-

culation in Raleigh that there had
1 New York, April 25. Before sail and $3,400 taken from the vault, versity is waiting on her. and a na" inS for his home in Scotland Andrew j R. R. Monday a. m. from La Grange been fifteen deaths at the colored which was blown open with dyna

Washington, April 27. By a di-

vided bench five to three Justice
tion stands breathless in the sus-
pense, for it may mean another cent

hospital in this city due to bad beef. mite. I he work was done bv rro--On inquiry of Dr. J. F. Miller, th. x rise in oil.Bay being absent, the Supremeefficient superintendent of that insti- - fessionals who not only knew how

Carnegie donated $1,500,000 for a rePort the details of a sensationalt Temple of Peace for a permanent shooting affray which occurred in
court of arbitration at The Hague. that town about 9 o'clock. The par--

j The gift was made through Baron tiesareall prominent people and well

wuxw--u uemmine application wn a .i or, ,tution,by the Argus man this morn- - I to do the business, but who made ex ftf Tont t ..... ' r was avcwU w. vnes, on oenalf of snooting affray below the rnilrrimg in regard to the truth of the re-- cellent preparations for their escape
j. divers, the minister of the Nether- - Kuown in this city himself and 5,000 other negroes in deIJOt Jat night in which Morrispun, ue assured us that there is as soon as thev

foundation for it in fact; that the job, by stealing a horsP. pnH h,n Montgomery county, Ala., to com- - Tucker was badly wounded by JohnFrom the information at. hnnrl if
patients receive wholesome food,and and having it convenient. pel the registrars of the countv to Gay"7. Jt is thought that Tucker will

j certainly has no bad beef been given The robbers came

i lands, to this capital, and was made
J with the understanding that the gov- -

ernmentof Holland will be respond-
s sible for its administration. In a
? letter to Baron Givers, Mr. Carnea-i-

add n? piace tneir names on the rpo-ietrof- i , . ... ' xic auu
seems that Mr. Shade Wooten some
time ago nailed up some plank to
keep the public out of a back lot.
This morning Mr. Bill Harper, who

-- 0-UCU1- - Anere lave been several murder to their crime. Mr. R,Vh,.
V wi

- - ims not yet been captured. Both areuooks. i ne case was brought in colored.deaths at this hospital of Wootenduelate, to was sleeping over a store the Federal Court for the district of--7i ru. i iiaxii Li i i i m i. i x vot Lit ki nu tJt-?- i, h nil nau vrt v i i ttiii mvi a i . x t i mi i -
says of his gift:

I " V.tl I lit CJL- - I I .X pi 11 JL'. LUG DOtt TV 1

j
has been prevalent throughout this plosion when the safe was blown Alabama "eging the deprivation of Church extension of the Methodist9 of their constituent rights under the"Believe me me pasi rew weeks, open. Me got up and struck a match Episcopal Church, South, completedYour Excellencv.

runs a livery stable in La Grange,had occasion to use the back lot and
he knocked off the plank. This
caused a renewal of the bad feelingwhich had existed for some time be

fourteenth and fifteenth amend its work to-d- ay and adjourned. Theauove institu- - xie men neard a second explosion
,,UU1 l,,ls use were ot patients and saw a flash of light in the bank day was spent ii: onsulering applicaments, but that court dismissed theoi consumptive tendency, who were He knew at once what was goinrr on tions from churches for loans and docase for want of jurisdiction, and onJ1U1U impaired constitutions, ana realized t e mistake he had nations. The amounts voted were- -

q mis closing act before my departure
'i has given me profound satisfaction.
"I J believe that the creation of the

tiibunal for the settlement of di-- u

'; j putes is the most important step for- -

I ward of world-wid- e character which
? has ever been taken by the joint

that question it was brought to theiaj wiinsiana tne attack. made in striking tha match. He

tween the Wootens and Harpers on
account of the fact that Mr. Harperhad some mouths ago very seriouslycut Mr. Simeon Wooten, a close rela-
tive of the family.

RAmufL' .f . . . T i .

blew out the light and went down SuPreme Court on appeal and byCURES CATARRH.
stairs in the dark to e-e-t his mm t I certiorari
looking for the weapon he stnmhlpri Justice Holmes, in delivering the

For donations, 34,000; loans, $50,-00- 0.

Raleigh, April 25. A special from
Benson, N. C, says: "About noon
to-da- y a fire broke out in the busi-
ness portion of this town which con-
sumed the larger part of it, 15 stores

4 ""o iij iuusi umiiiaieiy oan- -

ish war, our foulest stain." "Hyomei the Most Wonderful Cure over a PIfw. Instantly the sharp re majority opinion, said the questionport of a pistol rang out on the stillAcknowledging Mr. Carnegie's of jurisdiction and the merits of the
for Catarrh Ever Discovered

Says Mayor Yard.
ness of the night and a ball shattered

" .vo tin uuuisaui nature:
were made on both sides about the j

fence question which reached the I

ears of both parties. Finally Mr. !

Harper started down the street"with" j
his knife in his hand. Mr. Richard
Wooten was sitting on the scales in
front of the store of Mr. Waters. Just

rfwl- - 1 j 1

case at bar were so interwoven that
it became necessary for the court to

through t he plate glass window in
front of the store and passed oIosp

letter, Baron Givers says he has
cabled the contents to the Dutch
Foreign Office and adds:

iit
Do not try to cure catarrh by tak-

ing drus into the stomach; it cannot
be cured in that manner. The onlyway in which this too common dis-
ease can be cured is through a direct

enough to the head of Mr. Wooten j take up both, for it was impossibleto hear it splitting the air. Under ! to allow, in a suit like this, that the j

such a disadvantage Mr. Wooten had j relief sought should be granted. It
"Awaiting the answer of my gov-

ernment, it gives me great pleasure iwwiv ijiate wnen me two men to remain very quiet until the bur would be an extraordinary and un

Deing entirely consumed. The loss
is estimated at fnmi $50,000 to $75,-00- 0,

with insurance ot noi mure than
$10,000. The origin of the fire is un-
known."

London, April 25. William Iv.
Vanderbilt and Mrs. Anna Ruther-
ford were married to-da- y, at St.
Mark's church, Jsorth Audley street.
The officiating clergyman was the
Rev. R. H. Hadden. The wedding

glars left, when he gave the alarm heard of extension of political re
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lief..t'eopie wno heard the shooting
thought it a renewal of the hostilities

jj iiuu luieiise satisiaction, cipar sir, to
xpress to you my personal and sin- -

cere admiration of the truly humane
and uoble sentiments which prompt-e- d

you to show to the world at largein how high an esteem should be
il held the institution of peace, hose

, seat, by the common consent of ua- -

of the day before, when Mr. Richard

application that will kih the bacilli
of catarrh and prevent their growth.

Hyomei is the only known meth-
od of treatment that accomplishesthis. It is the simplest, most pleas-
ant, and tin- - only absolute cure for
catarrh that has ever been

met face to face no one seems to
know, but it is said that Richard
Wooten knocked Harper down, who
arose with his knife in his ha d.
Wooten pulled out his pistol and be-

gan firing. A friend standing by
caught hold of Wooteu's armand
the bullets went wide of their mark.
Harper ran down the street and into

The justices rendering the major-
ity opinion were Chief Justice Ful-
ler and Associate Justices McKenna,
White, Holmes and Peckham. The

Wooten and Mr. Bill . Harper had
quite a difficulty and there were sev
eral shots fired. On this account the dissenting opinions were from Jus

x: 1 . l J people who were awakened bv the tices Harlan, Brewer and Brown.in the realm4 nous, nas Deen placed Ihousandsof unsolicited testimo- - noise did not come as hurriedly toA of my most gracious sovereign. : u i .
I Queen Wilhelmina." "ve ueen received from the A GREAT

the scene as they would have done
had they known what the trouble AWAK, most prominent men and women in

RELIGIOUS
E.NTNG.

i baioon. j ust as he entered a ball
from the pistol stuck in the door
facing. Five or six shots were fired
and one ball struck a negro drayman
named Wrieht Jovner. The Kc'ii

3 really was. In a short while, howFIRE MONDAY MORNING.
ever,' a crowd got together and began
a search for the burglars, but it was
too late,as they had made good their

the country who have been cured bythis remarkable remedy. Ministers,
bankers, lawyers, even eminent phy-sicians have sent strong testimonials
as to the remarkable powers of Hyo

iuok piace just before noon. Win-fiel- d

Hoyt, of New York, was the
best man, and Henry White gave
away the bride.

Bristol, R. I., April 15 In a 15-m- ile

beat to wind war 1 down Nar-ragans- ett

Bay, out to sa, and a longrun before the wind back to her
moorings here, the i Reliance, the new
aspirant for the honor of defendingthe America's cup, was given her
first builders' trial to-da- y. At its
conclusion C. Oliver Iselin said he
was much pleased with the rew boat.
The weather conditions were perfect.

struck him in the thick part of the
thigh and will probably do no other

Topsail, N. C, April 28.
Dear Argus: Rev. S. H. Isler,

of your city, closed Sunday a splen-
did meeting at Topsail Sound, Pen

escape and left no trace of their de

s People Should Take Warning and
' f' Stay Out of the Streets When
ll the Fire Bell Rings.i
f1 The fire alarm was turned in on

i Monday about 9 o'clock on account
of a small fire at the Goldsboro Table
Factory. The damage was very

der county, with more than seventy
professions. Thirty-si- x wre added
to the Presbyterian church. A Sun

mei io cure catarrh.
Former Mayor Emory M. Yard

fv Trntn' N- - 'J- - wril:'
'ouhave my permission to saythat I believe "Hyomei" toxbe one

of the most wonderful cures for ca-
tarrh and throat trouble that hasever been discovered. In my case

damage tnan inflict a painful flesh
wound. Several people were on the
street at the time and it is consid-
ered very fortunate that no one else
got shot.

The affair has caused quite a stir
in the usually quiet town of La-Gran- ge.

People who are well acquainted
with both parties are very much

parture that could be seen at night.
Early next morning it was found

that three buggies had left the town
at night. When the hired man went
out to feed the horse of Dr. Mark
Hodges he found that both the horse
and buggy wt re gone.

Dr. Hodges came to this city next
morning on the 11 o'clock train and

day School with - sixty pupils and
twelve teachers was organized. Thir-
ty dollars was raised for the Sundav
School and synodical missions.

New York, April 25. In the fi-

nancial district it was reported to-da-y

that the National Bank of Commerce
will soon pay an extra dividend of
53 per cent. This is supposed to rep

The whole church was revived and
me enect has been marvelous. I en-
close you money order for two out- -

.slight and will possibly not exceed
:$5.

'4 The fire department was promp-
tly on the scene and prevented what
'at one time was feared to be a serious

Mr. Ii. F. Pearsall, the hose reel
dnver for Eclipse Company, was out

, f with a trash cart when the alarm
Avas turned in. In driving hurried- -

is now moving forward in the work
of the Lord.

Rev. William Black lead the meet

aiio.ui iiisAi me uniorrunate occur-
rence is not over. The sudden re-
newal of hostilities in such a forceful
manner may result in more serious
consequences.

ing, and preached with great power.

found that his horse and buggy had
been left tied to a tree beside the road
about one mile from this city. The
horse showed signs of having been
driven very hard and may be seri-

ously injured.
The doctor said that the tracks of

three buggies were seen next morn

nts xor mends of mine to whom Ihave recommended 'Hyomie' andwho I am anxious shall have thebenefit of this remarkable panaceaThe complete Hoyomei outfit costsbut $1.00, consisting of an inhaler
dropper and sufficient Hyomei to last

OE OF THE FOLD.

resent the difference in surplus in the
Bank of Commerce and that of the
Western National Bank, which it is
generally understood, will absorb the
Bank of Commerce. Bank of Com-
merce shares sold as high as $375 to-

day, representing an increase of
about $75, in the past fortnight.

y to the engine house his cart struck RALEIGH'S MAY FESTIV4 i i.. i - iu uutryy ueiongmg to a fent pman Birmingham, Ala., April 22.rom the countrv and smashed The railroads have shown their in Sam Levine heard a window in niasome weeks. This n-ii-i ing in EaOrange. and that mules''Wheel. " ci;i a curerhe accident occurred at xti ordinary cases, but for chronic and1 he postoffice corner and could not
n.oiucuto t aiocu cany mis morning.He giabbed up his 32-calib- re revol

were hitched to two of the buggies.
It is supposed that the two mules

terest in the Raleigh May Festival
and have made a very exceptionally
low railroad rate on all roads leading

uw'wouw oi catarrh, longerie avoided. ver and fired at a burly form whichana Duggies were stolen irom some,o necessary, ana then extra bot--J It is hoped that both country and appeared crawling into the window.r . .
iimcisii. xne raie ueing one

fare for the round trip. This ticketjown people will learn after awhile
one in the country who has not been
heard from. This supposition is con x our nours later the dead body of

omei can De obtained for 50c
It,f Lalne the best Sht bethe only) method of curing

3o drive their vehicles close to the
f ibstone and stand there when the

John Black, a noted burglar, was
found in an adjoining yard, a bullet

Oxford, N. C, April 23 J. A.
Massey of Durham county was con-
victed in Granville court to-da- y on
numerous charges by Insurance
Commission Young of insurance
fraud in various parts of the State.
Judge Allen sentenced him to one
year solitary confinement in the
county jail and to an additional
year in which he can be hired out.
The hire to be not less than enoughto cover jail fees, etc., for the first

having pierced an artery near hisnomical.
.T TT TTJll A. a , heart. A pistol and a big knife

,ire bell rings. The fire horses have
1o be driven at a high rate of speed
'0 reach the fire in time to prevent
evy losses and the drivers cannot

Z, . ;.
ouu nave so much con were found in Black's pocket. He

firmed by the fact that only two
strange looking men got off the night
train in LaGrange that night. They
hung around the depot for some time
and finally walked off down the rail-
road.

Two strangers walked into a sa-

loon in this city about 5 o'clock that
morning and called for something to
drink and something to eat. When

duce m tne power of Hoyomei tocure catarrh, that they will for a lim-ited time, sell this medicine under

was an ex-convi- ct. During the day
he appeared in fine clothing and ativoid accidents in turning corners if

2 i i " i . -
--leu personal guarantee to refund

will go on sale May 4th-9t- h inclu-
sive. Final limit the 10th, and is
fifty cents cheaper than the Stat
Fair Ticket, as there is no coupon at-
tached for admission to the grounds,the Carnival being freg and held on
Fayetteville street.

There will be more bands, parades,
sensations, midway features, free
street attractions, military manoeu-ver-s

and merchants and manufactur-
ers exhibits than were ever assem-
bled in Raleigh before. A great many
of our people will take this opportu-
nity to visit Raleigh and see the
great attractions furnished by the
Carnival.

night donned rough stuff. Levine
surrendered, but was immediately
released. year's imprisonment.say

1C muuey ii tne purchasers canthat it did not help them. Mahanoy, Pa., April 23. Thetold that they could perhaps get some lockout which the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Company nut

$100 --Dr. E. Petchon's Anti-Diuret- ic

may be worth to you morething to eat at a negro restaurantRelief in Six Hours.
Disease reli

eopie insist on seeping in tne mid-l- e

of the street
m

I iindon, April 27. Sir Thomas
lipton expects to have the Shamrock
TI refitted next week. A resump-ijct- h

of the prize races between the
ip challenger and Shamrock I will

probably take place on the Clyde
lay 6th.

Bagdad and railway whistles will

er into effect at twenty-fiv- e of its col.
across the street, which was the only
place open at that time, they repliedxr ' n "

. c 1U. B1X hours bv
that they did not patronize suchube. it is a crreat sm-.,- a

than $100 if you have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike It arrests the troubleat once. $1. Sold by M. E. Robin
son & Bro. druggists, Goldsboro.

lieries on Monday has been declared
off. The men will be allowed to re-
turn to work to-morr- upon the

count, of ifa T on ae--
places, as they had plenty of money
to pay for what they wanted at first-cla- ss

places.
and back, in mo o ,ueys

Sir Thomas Lipton rises to remark lieves retention of "f .

amid the wreck that he will be on

promise to work nine hours on Sat-
urday, pending the report of the
conciliation committee, to be ap-
pointed under the finding of th

pon get ugeiner, ana one win soon The bank which they robbed be
hve to go to the North Pole to find hand promptly at the starting time ! f11" 'his is the reinedv 32
viniet snot.

John Edward Redmond is the full
name of the Irish nationalist leader
who is helping to drive out the alien
landlords.

longed to Rouse Bros., who carried a
burglar policy of $5,000 which will

. uuiueuuru, XN . J. strike committe on the short Satur- -
dav Shift imhrnirlmcover their losses.

Wi.ujjy,


